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OWNERS PLAN TO

REPAIR PAVEMENT

Twentieth Street Property
Holders Will Oppose Project

as Contemplated by City.

Property owner on Twentieth
treet Boutta of Seventh avenue met at

George L. Schmld's grocery atore
last night u discuss the proposed re-
pairing of the thoroughfare. While
opposed to the Improvement as plan
ned by the city, they went on record
as favoring a general repairing of the
present paving and devied ways and
means for accomplishing this, they
named a committee including the fol
lowing: William Jackson, chairman;
C. J, Searle. F. O. Van Galder, John
Murrln, C. A. SchoesBel and E. H
Stafford. This committee will meet
tonight to lay plans.

Owners of considerable of the front
age were present last night at the
protest meeting. Mr. Jacksci was
elected chairman of the meeting and
J. T. Noftsker, ppcretary.

The improvement project as con
sidered, thDutli not yet adopted by
the board cf local improvements, con
templates the repaving of the street
with asphalt from the point where the
present new asphalt paving ends at
BfKenth avenue, to the city limits a
Eighteenth atreet.

City Chat
rAdvertisRinenu )

Fieblg sharpens skates.
Buy a home of Reldy Bros.
Fire insurance. Holly Bros.
For express, call William Trefs.
Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply cocpany.
Have your skates sharpened at Fie-b'!,''- s,

1619 Third avenue.
Kerler Hug company for vacuum

cleaning and
We repair nil makes of grapho-phones- ,

Charles Kiebig, 161 ! Third ave-
nue.

Our B. B. serge at $33 is the beat
value ever offered. J. B. Zimmer'i
Sons.

Klasi lights and electrical novel-
ties. Claries Kit; big. 1619 Third
avenue.

Six per cent farm mortgages. Litten
t Roberts, people's National bank
building.

Remember that Ralph Stanton has
everything to make your friends, who
binoke, hu;ipy.

Coal, ccal, coal. The Rock Island
Fuel company will deliver to you all
the best grades of hard and soft coat.

Sewing machines repaired and war-
ranted for oue year. Supplies for all
machines. Fieblg, locksmith. 1619 Third
avenue.

Ward (k. McMahcn will give you
estimates on your plumbing, steam
and hot water heating that will have
you money.

Dunsmore &. 0'Connll smoke bouse
and billiard parlors, corner of Twu- -

INSIST ON

MIJNYON'S

COLD REMEDY

IT WILL CURE

Munyon's Cold Remedy relieves the

aches and caused by colds. It
cures (jrip and obstinate coughs
prevents pneumonia. Price 25 cents.
All druggists. (Advertisement.)

PYROLITE

COAL
Is Good Coal

3 wl

Mueller
Lumber Co.
Cor. 24(h St. and 3rd Ave.

PHONE 511

SUFFRAGISTS FIND
TEAS HELP CAUSE
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Dr. Asm B1bbI.
Chicago. Jan. 4 The argument, so;

often brought forth by j

that woman's suffrage Is botfhd to
make women's masculine, has just re-

ceived a severe blow at the hands of
Dr. Anna Blount, a prominent Chica-
go suffragist. On a careful investiga
tion or ine sne axrivea ai inei
conclusion tnat the afternoou tea, the
most feminine of all social la
the best means of extending suffrage
educational work. So a series of teas
has been arranged for every Friday
afternoon in the Chicago suffragists'
headquarters, to which all who are in-

terested in the cause, either actively t

or casually, afe invited. j

"Anti-suffragist- s will be especially
welcome," says Mrs. Blount, "and we
hope they will forget the strange no-

tion that suffragists befcome strange,
sexless creatures when they find we
enjoy a bit of a chat over a cup of
well brewed tea as much as the wom-

an who has no'thought beyond a box
of candy and the matinee.'

Mrs. Grace Wilbur, Trout, the new
state president, is enthusiastic over!
the suffrage pink teas, as she delights; J j

ir. calling them, and will cooperate:!
with Dr. Blount to make them a sue-- ; r
cses. "These Friday afternoon teas

interest many women who are ii

not particularly interested In tbe gen-- ;

eral suffrage work," she declares.! i

"We have so many literary women in R

our ranks that it will be an easy mat-- j M

ter to obtain excellent revlewes of the k

late bookSj j J
"I never scorn the pink tea. t

fills an important place in our so- - f

cial life, and can be put to good use
by suffragists in their educational ill

work."
When the idea was first conceived

by Dr. Blount, it was with sole object

ature department of the state, of
which Dr. Blount is chairman. "Any
number of splendid books bearing on
the subject of woman's suffrage have
been brought out by the publishers
during the last three yaars," said
Dr. Blount recently. "It is surpris-- :

Ir.g how many women are uaacquatnt- -

frd with these recent works and, in
my opinion, a snort review oi one
book every Friday afternoon, wltn a j

general discussion - following, accom-- :

panied by a cup of tea. will sttm-i-- ,

late a greater enthusiasm and inter-- :

est in the literature as well as the r

movement Itself."

tleth street and Fourth avenue. Every ,

brand of good cigars and all kinds of
supplies.

Mueller Lumber company will en-- ,

able you to build a fine house or bare'
out of the choicest select lumber and
you be surprised and vet pleased
to learn the low urices they are mak- -

head, throat and lungs almost lmme-L- g

dhUely. Checks fevers stops dis- -
compaIly at 5W

pains
and

1

matter,

affairs,

will

will

' equipped with the very latest modern
machinery, turning out work that .8
not eurpasbed by any laundry in the
state.

Kain & Reinhardt cigar store still
takes the lead. Most liberally patron-
ized. Everything in tobacco, cigars
and smokers' supplies. Man la never
better satisfied than whtn smoking
their choice brands.

A . B . WAABiB, UVU1 ftUU miQ,
Is having a big trade on stock and
poultry food. Dr. Hess' stock food t

j for horses, cattle, togs, sheep ax. a
all kind sof poultry. It makes the
hens lay every day. .

Toe Rock Island Lumber and Manu-- ;

facturing company, lumber and build-- ,

lng material for all purposes, houses, j

barns, granaries. We will give you an
opportunity to save a big per cent Let
us be of service to you. j

Math's battery and confectionery I

tore, the finest in the
Bread, cakes, pies, cookies and hot
rglls. They can't be beat. Most peo--!
pie say they are superior to any home
baking. Let them serve you.

We are the lesaers ror
laundry work. Each shirt finished

' by hand and put up In a carton. Insur-- ,
Ir.g work. Delivered to you in good
condition. We guarantee no cracked
collars or cuffs. City Steam laundry.
Reld St Bollmac, 417 Seventeenth
street '

E. E. Lamp, pVumftlng, steam and
hot water heating, gas fitting. His
efficient knowledge of the business

'justly entitles him to your patronage,
His shop has ail modern equipments.
Everything in plumbing supplies.

i M. R. !gleba.-- t, marble and granite
E works, save you the middleman's prof- -

H its. From 15 to to per cent saved on

work. vn II uur (ODD DO ' Cl,
c- I ,

THE ROCK ISLAND ARGUS

CARNIVAL' OF
Begins Monday;

These January Carnival Sales have an
of Tri-C- hy life. Many thousands of people look forward to these sales as the
time for buying largely for family needs.

'When we first made these announcements some vearsaao of 10. 20, 25, 3314, and 50 discounts.
skep.ical, even of JMcCabe s. "How can you do it?" was the general question. Ourpeople were answ.r was

ways: "heive that to us this is the time for you to spend ah the money you can and stock up largely1
Now the mere announcement of these most liberal discounts is sufficient to crowd the store.
The sale is necessarily for cash only. The genuineness of the discounts, from the ac'.ual regular selling

prices, necessitates a strictly cash basis but look at the great savings and spend all you possibly can.

ill

It Bea's the Bank
The savings at these sales are some-
thing wonderful. Tour money goes
so much farther. We want to clear
tbe stocks; you save big money; sat-
isfaction all around 10, 20, 25rj,
33i&r and I0orr.

Men's dress, street and workshoes, less 20. 25, 50

A big iot of chUdren's shoes special lees 50

All women's shoes and slippers less 10 to 50

' Black and colored wool dress goods less 20 to 50

Black and colored silks and velvets less 20 to 50

Colored wash goods and fleeces less 20 to 3313

Silks
rp-.- cv messalines. taffetas, etc.. broken lines
cf $1.00 to $1.50 value, marked extra special
at 58c; less 20 now a yd....

Fancy white cotton waistings, etc., less 20 to 25

Women's, misses' and c hildren's" hosiery, all less
Men's and women's sUk ana cotton umbrellas less

suecial lots embroidery flouuciugs. 3:5

2 special lots fancy dress trimmings, 3:Ji
All laces, emnrcideries and trimmings less 20

Dress Qoods
15 piece asst. novelty checked,
and fancy 50c vals. no

29c; less 20. yd. OC

Otfd pieces of quadruple plated silver, all less 50

nig lot gold filled jewelry, pins, buttons, etc., less 33

Quadruple plated silver toilet sets, ell less 33Vs

Fancy brass and gold clocks, big rssortment, less 33'.s

Parisian ivory toilet sets, frames,, etc., etc., ess

Watches, clocks and all gold jewelry leas 1

Coats
The fine all included the discounts 20 ?.Zxi'r.
A $12.00 may be 58.00; an $1S.00 one, a $25.00
one, $16.75, and on, big savings.

Table full of choice fiction and child's books less ONE-HAL- F

patterns Nottingham lace curtains, 51.50 pair, less 33--

50 pieces colored scrims and madrases, less 25

Swiss curta'ns, ruffled, plain,, colcred borders, less 2U

furs

Jewelry

Dresses

Shoes

2ROCK ISLAND, ILL. through rfzwNU

representing

47c

Drop patterns ccv.cli covers, portierres, less 33Vj

9 wire tapestry brussels rugs rich paterns.less

Splendid, rel'able furs at real discounts from actual former
prices, 20 50 taken off every piece you buy. Figure
the savings 20 50- -

Tlron patterns carpets and odd borders less 33 4

'40 Royal Wilton rugs including well known makes, less 25

$30 all worsted body brussels rugs, 5 frame, less 20

$30 high grade Axminster rugs, long pile, less 20

$35 Sanford Axminster rugs, colors woven thro', less 25

Bibles, testaments and praver books, less 33

Entire 25c Hn3 cf f: tica

to

20

50

to 50

at

in

to
at to

Je vel erros gold, silver and Parisian
ry. ni ;atin lined, values 35c 1

li'-- .kk tbr for

iid children's books less 25

Ail holiday fancy box stationer;-- , choice less 50

All fancy gift boxes of stationery les s 25

1913 calenders, big assortment, pretty styles, less 50

Children's dresses, stamped for embroidering, less 50

Lot of stamped brown linen pillow tops, le"s 50

a7

5ne

silk

Beautiful garments for party, or afternoon
wear, etc., snap them up at the big discounts, get
an early pick at a of 20 25- - 33

Teneriffe table covers and all sizes, less 33Vi

Battenberg pieces, all shapes ana sizes, less 25
r

. , ,

, All stamped brown and white linen less 20

Special lot of art package goods, choice less 20

Discontinued patterns Haviland dinnerware less 33

Your pick of all rich American cut glass, less 20

Of eourse if you haven't bought your suit by this time you

f life will now and save 33 or 50- -

Going, going fast

35 pretty parlor lamps, globes and shades to match less 33

Home furnishings, choice of a thousand articles, less 20

Fancy china, an almost unlimited selection, less 20

About 45 beautifully decorated chocolate pots less 50

All tumblers and other table glassware less 20

Plenty snow coming, beys' and girls' sleds less 50

believe that there is

to

stock at to
$12.00;

so

10

to
?j

street

saving

scarfs,

pieces

Our entire $4.00 line of men's street and dress shoes in
various leathers, button and lace, pick 'em An
out, less 25. at a pair J)3.UU

anything.lt is a real, deep-seate- d dye that goes
n, ou mj c.ue er atari or me wooo ana

g w
umental

uuUKui.u .., uw Btould have them examined by Fredi stays ther.
expert optician. Second ave-- nent color.

you

0

r

i
rich and s

Dy is
"vu"u nue near Seventeenth street (made in 14 standard For sale

Improving Siebt that's wnat our.. Johnson's Wood t , Ifprh A- r:r oic,t enA EV,,-t- v,

u vs,i iuw glasses are doing. If have reason stain not simply a surface dressing. tvecue--

striped
worsteds,

special

brussels

0C,

of

-- fixing a pe
Wood

shades.
Ri nnl mpr

mam?'now
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DISCOUNT
January 6th
become established feature

mercantile

Clergyman Convict Is Dying.

For ISLen

Curtains

Hosiery

'Laces

Notions

Rugi

Furniture

Blankets

Discounts General
Practically every the store
(very few excepted) bears or
another of the discounts
107f. 20ft. 25.

5or
Men's underwear, choice of any garment, less 20

Men's sweater coats, all less 20 25 and 5i

Men's dress shirts, take 'em less 10. 20 and 25

Men's night shirts and pajamas, all less 20

Men's socks, any and all kinds, now less 20

underwear, clear them at 20. 25 and 50

Broken lines of the before-holda- y stock of men's
50c silk four-in-han- neckties, all must
go, take what you want at half

Men's bathrobes, all kinds and grades, less 20

Men's work shirts, take all you want, less 20

Men's dress gloves, work gloves and mittens, less 20

25c

Trunks, bags and suit cases, buy them less 20

$3.50 extra large, plaid cotton blankets. ,ess 33

99c fine quality 81x90 size, bed sheets, less 33

Pick from a lot of curtain nets, white, cream
and Arabe, desirable patierns. big Q7
50c up, 25 off these and a ydJ C

28c fine quality 45x36 size pillow cases, less 50

95c feather pillows in best A.C.A. tick, less 33

33.'

al--

article

Men's

values

$1.49 scalloped, cut corner, white bed spread, less 25

$2.50 dainty gray, pink or blue coverletts, less 33

$28.00 gen. leather, big English library chair less 33

$37.00 mahogany chiffonier, French plate mirror, less

A splendid offer lot. of women's black lisle hose,
deep garter taps, double sole, 25c regu-
larly, very special at 19c; less 20 now, 15.

$26.00 Colonial style, quarter-sawe- d oak dresser 1 ess

$53.00 fumed oak bed davenport, Spanish upholstered, less
$15.00 quarter-sawe- d oak library table, drawer, shelf, loss

$42.00 Colonial style golden oak buffet, roomy base, less

Those fine kimonas are now discounted 20 and 25

Women's and girls' sweaters discounted at least 20

One big table of uctt and venise lace bands in cream and
white, various .widths, average 38c values,
marked special 35c; now less , yard

Handsome waists are less 20, 25 or 33

Child's wool dresses are cheaper by

Child's cotton dresses are discounted 20

Fur coats of best pony skin are less 25

Many fur coats are discounted 33; pick yours

Fur pieces and muff a are less 20, 25, and 33

:

in

in

20

Buttons big assortment in many small lote of all
inds, values to $1.00 a dozen, marked to
lose at 10c, now less . a dozen

or

Dresses of all kinds less 20, 25 and 33

Women's suits go in the big sale less 33 and 50

Coats, splendid assortment, discounted 20 to 33

Everything discounted in the Ready-to-Wea- r Section

Special of Watei bottles or syringes less 50

Odd lot assorted hair nets take 'em for less, 50

All drop patterns Wilton Velvet rupa less . Special lot
9x12 Axminster rugi, a great value
at $22.50, less 33 now, each

Unrestricted choice of all fancy buttons less 33

Women's fancy round and pin-o- n supporters less

Big lot notion dept. toilet and manicure sets, less

One table novelty leather hand bags, all leBs 50

17c

$15.00

Jeweled and gold inlaid back combs, all less 33

Novelty ba'r Dands, beautiful assortment, less

A snap in a solid oak chair, jeauilful
sawed oak seat, Iar:; size. Ions
back posts, $2, lets !37o. mv.

Choice of all wall and ceiling papers less 33'
Framed pictures, big assortment of subjects.

All ladies' neckwear, jabots, collars, etc.

less

25

20

50

Eeautiful ribbons In .lots discounted 20 and 33

Ladies' kid aud fabric gloves, sperial lots, 33

All satinc. percaline and other linings less 20

Fine, gray sanitary blankets, made of selected
stock, no waste or shoddy. 35 In lot,
biL 9c valjes, , now only

tution. He was taken HI about a ,

Michigan city, Ind., Jan. 4. Wii-- week ago, and has been unable to per- -

1 ,'A III K. Mlniihav ' fnrmftr rlorvvman foan V, I 1 I .'. . i . t . i. . ....-.- . i

one

5c

lot

and

less

quarter

$1.34

66c

ft

i

Will Build Workmen's Clubhouse.
Minneapolis, Jan. 4. A clubhouse

t0 C0St ,o0,W erected by O.of Danville. Ind., who is serving a life office since that time, aiinshaw was j

sentence in the state prison here j first sentenced about 15 years ago. j
H- - hr'fitlai1' manufacturer, as a

for killing his wife, is near death in Once he was paroled, but later return- - Place cf meeting and recreation for
tbe hospital departmeat of the Insti- - ed to prison. j worklmrmen. .


